Mile High Academy prepares to celebrate a century of academic excellence » Mile High Academy (MHA) in Denver, Colo., will celebrate 100 years of service during its Alumni Reunion on April 18–19, 2014. The celebration will feature beloved Adventist storyteller Dick Duerksen. Also featured for Friday evening will be a special musical concert featuring the Union College Choir. All are invited to attend this special time of rejoicing in how God has blessed Denver’s school over the past century.

For a complete schedule of events and directions, click here.

Beating depression in Sheridan » The Sheridan Better Life Natural Food store, an outreach of the Sheridan (Wyo.) SDA Church has found the Neil Nedley Depression Recovery Seminar to be a tremendous outreach in the community. To date, there have been four different sessions reaching well over 60 people. The changes seen in some of the people have been remarkable. Recently, the groups requested a reunion to review the various factors that cause depression and the natural remedies that alleviate the underlying problems. A delicious vegetarian potluck was enjoyed by all in attendance. This was the second reunion that has been held.

Upcoming Events

**Farmington Town Hall**
April 05, 2014
6:00 - 8:00 pm

**Campion Town Hall**
April 12, 2014
6:00 - 8:00 pm
The Adventure Church will host a weekend prayer conference. The Adventure SDA Church in Windsor, Colo., will be hosting a weekend prayer conference on May 2-3, 2014, called “Between the Mountain and the Multitude.” The keynote for Sabbath morning will be presented by our new conference president, Ed Barnett. Come learn how to minister to your church and community through prayer. All are welcome to attend!

Friday night – 7 pm
Sabbath School – 10 am
Worship Service – 11:15 am
Potluck lunch
Afternoon hour of prayer – 2 pm

The Adventure Church currently meets at the Bethel Lutheran Church, located at 328 Walnut St., Windsor, Colo.

Final day to register for RMC Girls Retreat at reduced price. The Teen Girls Retreat planned by the Rocky Mountain Conference Youth Department is fast approaching. The event will be hosted at Glacier View Ranch on April 25-27. The early bird price of $38 is only valid through today, so hurry and register for this brand new event just for teen girls (grades 9-12 or ages 14-18). Click here for more information and to register.

Golden and Denver West Churches host revival series. Fire Rekindled! is going strong at the Golden and Denver West SDA Churches. This weekend’s speaker is Jon Henderson, preaching at the Golden Church. These evangelistic revival meetings are running for seven weekends beginning March 14 through April 26 – 7 p.m. each Friday, and 9:30 a.m., 11 a.m., and 2:30 p.m. each Sabbath. For specific times and locations, please click here.

Brighton Adventist Academy Alumni Sabbath meets tomorrow. This is a reminder to join Brighton Adventist Academy tomorrow, April 5, for a special Alumni Sabbath at the Brighton (Colo.) SDA Church.

There will be a potluck following the service to give alumni the time and opportunity to visit and reminisce together. Plan to
Stay! Come, bring food, and share in our time together.

**Share good news** If you have a ministry or evangelism story to tell, please email it to nuggets@rmcsda.org so we can share how God is working through His people in your territory.

**Share the News Nuggets with your congregation** Add a note to your church bulletin or newsletter with the following URL: [www.bit.ly/RMCnews](http://www.bit.ly/RMCnews)

Members can follow the link to sign up for weekly news and to keep up-to-date on what's happening around the Rocky Mountain Conference.